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Shipment of men’s overcoats open 
this week.—Swift’s.

Ancient Athens in picture and story 
■cm Wednesday evening in the Lyceum.

Sarnia beat Petrolea 10 to 2 in the 
final game of rugby at London on Sat
urday.

Some special values in Ladies’ Coats 
this week. Salts plush in all shades.— 
A. Brown & Co.

Every woman expects more than she 
gets, and most of them are entitled to 
more than that.

Though more women than men voted 
»t the election on Oct. 20th the winners 

l will still call it a “man date” from the 
1 people.

LET us charge your storage battery this 
winter. We will keep it charged and 
filled for 50 cents per month.—Ray 
Morningstar. tf

Canada’s domestic borrowings since 
the war began amount to over two billion 
dollars. Previous to the war our borrow
ings were in foreign markets.

Two thousand members of the inde
pendent Order of Oddfellows of Ontario 
are expected in London next June when a 
convention will be held iu addition to the 
annual meeting of the grand lodge.

The postmaster general has kindly 
granted permissson for mail carriers to 
deliver in automobiles. Now if be will 
take one more step and provide the auto
mobiles and a chauffeur the carriers will 
he supremely happy.

Elgin Kersey, son of Mr. John Ker
sey, had his right hand badly crushed in 
a machine at the Wire Works on Thurs
day last. The injured member will re
quire some time to heal.

Crushed stone is being placed on 
Main street south of the railway bridge 
and looks as if it would make a very ser
viceable road bed. This is being done as 
part of the County Good Roads scheme.

, Rev. S. P. Irwin entered upon his i fifteenth year as rector of Watford and f Brooke on Sunday last. During the four
teen years just closed no less than 175 of 
his flock have passed to the great beyond.

Six hundred and seventy-three 
million dollars is a tidy little sum for the 
people of Canada to subscribe for the 
Victory Loan. It is doubtful if any other 
country with equal population could beat 
this. Ontario’s donation was 354 millions.

The progress of cities is measured by 
the public spirit of their inhabitants. 
Men whose only interest is in the success 
of their business may make money for 
themselves, but they cannot build 
successful cities any more than a pile of 
stones can furnish sustenance for grow
ing plants.

New sweater coats, the pullover with 
the V neck.—Swift’s.

A Parkill women tells a new story 
about the Prince of Wales. As he board
ed bis private train in London, a guard 
stood so stiffly at attention that he put all 
the ramrods that ever were to shame. 
Suddenly the Prince gave him a poke 
with his elbow which doubled the guard 
up, to the delight of the crowd.

A meeting was held Monday night to 
organize for the winter sport of hockey. 
It was decided to form a club and enter 
a strong team in the Junior O. H. A.

. ^There is the material in town for a fast 
jeam and no doubt before the season is 
«over the boys will give a good account of 
themselves.

IT will soon be time to settle definitely 
what form Watford's memorial to her 
war heroes is to take. The fund for that 
purpose is gradually increasing and will 
Boon assume a substantial amount. The 
proposition that the memorial take the 
form of an imposing and substantial gate 
to the cemetery seems to meet with much 
favor. On the posts of the gate could be 
placed a tablet for each man who gave 
his life for the good of all.

The following is a very truthful re
mark : “The man who grows up in his 
native town is regarded as a boy by his 
«lders until he is well started down the 
declevity of life that ends in a hole. The 
stranger who comes into a place is more 
often pushed to the front than the young 
man who has grown up with the town. 
This is the reason why so many young 
men become dissatisfied with their home 
surroundings and long to cast their lot 
dn other quarters.

Those of the Methodist church and 
other friends of Miss Virgo who attended 
the Epworth League service last Friday 
evening were much interested and edified 
by the very informing address given by 
Miss Virgo on her work iu West China 
and the encouraging results from mission 
work generally among those interesting 
People so far away. The curios were of 
special interest to the younger members. 

Prof. Sherwood Fox, M. A,. Ph. D.
1 bt the Western University, London, will 

speak on Ancient Athens in the Lyceum 
on Wednesday evening, Nov. 26th. The 
lecture will be illustrated by beautiful 
pictures. It is expected that a large 
uuniber will avail themselves of tins treat. 
A musical program will also be given, 
ibis is the first of a course of extension 
lecture* that are being given by the 

niversitjr, A silver collection will be 
*aken up.

Half pricc sale of Millinery at 
Brown’s.

A wise man never questions the age 
of a woman.

Christmas will be over five weeks 
from today. Get to work at that shop
ping.

Some real bargains in used Ford and 
Chevrolet cars.—R. Morningstar, 
Watford Garage. oc-tt

The pumping rig on the Molson’s 
Bank property in Enniskillen was de
stroyed by file Monday afternoon.

The Junior Progress Club will hold a 
dance in the Armory this (Thursday) 
evening for the benefit of the Hockèy 
Club.

Mr. Johnston McAdams, lately re
turned from overseas, has accepted the 
position of manager of the Sarnia Board 
of Commerce.

Raking dead leaves off the lawn 
supplies some out-door exercise for the 
householder these days and the young
sters enjoy the burning of them.

Rev. R. Hare Wood, of Petrolea, 
filled the pulpit of the Presbyterian 
Church last Sunday and preached very 
able and helpful sermons.

The first real touch of winter present
ed itself Thursday last in the shape of 
several degrees of frost followed by about 
an inch of snow on Wednesday.

The collectors for the Bible Society 
are on their rounds and are meeting with 
tair success. There is no object more 
worthy of support than this. Give as 
liberally as possible.

The scholars, teachers and parents of 
Trinity church Sunday school held a 
social evening in the school room on 
Friday last. A very pleasant time was 
spent. The elders supplied the scholars 
with home-made candies.

Wh are now carrying a nice assortment 
of Chevrolet parts, which Chevrolet 
owners will appreciate.—Ray Morning- 
star. tf

Anniversary Services will be held 
on Sunday and Monday, Dec. 7th and 
8th, in the Presbyterian Church, Wat
ford. Rev. James Mackay, of New St. 
Janies’ Church, London, will conduct the 
services morning and evening.

Last week’s canvass under the local 
branch of the Navy League of Canada in 
aid of the Merchant Marine sailors total
led $225.50. This includes Main street, 
the Public and High Schools and a con
tribution of ten dollars from the Kings- 
court Sewing Circle.

Electric light users are complaining 
about the poor quality of the juice sup
plied for domestic use. For several weeks 
it has been noticeably weak and flicker
ing. Watford pays the top price charg
ed by the system and the light provided 
lately is a poor substitute for efficient 
service.

Prof. Pickering of Harvard asserts 
that there are evidences of the existence 
of a race of superior beings ou the moon, 
also that there are artificial canals and 
forms of vegetable and animal life. It 
was always understood that there was a 
man in the moon.

The first week of a season of special 
union services will he held in Watford 
from Dec. 15th to 19th, when Rev. G. A. 
Woodside, of Zion Presbyterian Church, 
Brantford, will preach every evening. 
Everyone who heard Mr. Woodside’s 
address last May will be eagëf to hear 
him again. Further notices later.

Announcement—A Foot Comfort 
Specialist from Toronto will be in attend
ance at this store Tuesday, November 25, 
to demonstrate Dr. Scholl’s specialties 
for the relief and correction of all foot 
ailments. Entirely free. Make an appoint
ment now. You are cordially invited.— 
P. Dodds & Son.

The popular voté in the provincial 
elections shows that the Conservatives 
led the Liberals by 60,000, and led the 
U.F.O. by 130,000. Yet they obtained 
only about one-fourth of the seats in the 
Legislature. That is an abormal con
dition and cannot be permanent. 60 per 
cent, of Ontario people live in towns and 
cities.

Thos. L. Swift, of Bowsman River, 
Man., in renewing his subscription to 
the Guide-Advocate says:—“I am always 
pleased when the local news from the old 
town and district reaches me weekly, and 
made sad when I read of the passing of 
the old landmarks, the most recent of 
which has been my good old friend R. 
J. McCormick.”

Underwear, the kind you need.— 
Swift’s.

The Strathroy district is having a 
special meeting in the Methodist church 
today (Thursday) in the interest of the 
Methodist National Campaign. The 
afternoon and evening sessions commence 
at 1.45 and 7.45 and are open to the 
public. The President of the conference 
Rev. W. H. Graham of Stratford and a 
representation from the Central Com., in 
Toronto, will be present afld give address
es. There will be many delegates present 
from each circuit on the district.

In the special contest f >r cash prizes in 
the European Tour Campaign of the 
London Free Press, now in progress, 
Mrs. Vera A. M. Fuller, of Watford, 
was successful in securing the first prize 
of $300 tor district No. 2. Mrs. Fuller 
stands near the top of the list in the tour 
contest and will certainly be one of the 
successful candidates for the trip to 
Europe. With a little extra assistance 
from her friends she may head the list 
of contestants.

Mr. Joseph Keller is very ill.
Grand display of Ladies’ coats.— 

Swift’s.
Mrs. George Holt, Strathroy, is 

visiting at S. W. Louck’s.
Mrs. Chas. Potter, Thedford, visited 

friends in town this week.
Miss Minielly is selling winter hats 

below coat to clear. Come and get 
bargains.

A squabble arising out of a division 
court case w as aired in the police court 
Wednesday morning.

Mrs. W. M. Styles and Miss P. 
Saunders visited Loudon friends for a 
few days last week.

Pay your taxes now. Don’t wait till 
costs are added. The collector is home 
every afternoon.

Miss Margaret Brown, returned 
missionary from Honan, China, is the 
guest of Miss M. McLeay this week.

Mr. W. J. Foster of Fort Saskatch
ewan, is spending two months in this 
vicinity visiting relatives and friends.

Mr. Robt. Logan’s family moved to 
Sarnia on Wednesday where he has a 
good position. Their house in town will 
be occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Edmund 
Watson.

Ford size guaranteed tires at $15.00 up. 
—Ray Morningstar. tf

Miss Phoebe Saunders received word 
Tuesday that her nephew Alvin J. 
Cochrane of Dutton passed away in 
Windsor Hospital on Monday evening. 
Funeral at Dutton Thursday.

As smoking among women is increas
ing rapidly the W. C. T. U. of Sarnia 
will petition the government to pass a 
law to prohibit the sale of cigarettes to 
the fair sex. If they would insist that 
the present law prohibiting the sale to 
boys was enforced they would be doing a 
good act. It seems to be a dead letter at 
present judging by the number ot kids 
seen smoking.

Boys All Wool Jerseys and Pullovers— 
All sizes and shades.—A. Brown & Co.

The regular monthly meeting of 
Lambton’s 149, I.O.D.E., was held on 
Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 11th, at the 
home of Miss Muriel Taylor, thirteen 
members being present. The Chapter 
made a donation ot $25.00 to the Navy 
League. It was decided to send Christ
mas parcels to some ot the convalescent 
soldiers at London. After the singing 
of the National Anthem lunch was serv
ed. The December meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. R. H. Stapleford

Nothing like a half pi ice sale of 
Millinery to interest the women. Did 
you notice the crowds last Saturday ?— 
A. Brown & Co.

Middlesex Women’s Institutes have, 
at Parkhill, a canning factory which 
many another district might well seek to 
emulate. It is located in the armory 
building of “C” Company, 26th Regi
ment, such a building as is available al
most anywhere, The equipment, all of 
the best style available, was supplied 
through the Ontario Government, insti
tutes branch. Those who can use simil
ar equipment no doubt can get it. House
wives can do up their own fruit and veg
etables there more cheaply, more con
veniently, much more quickly, than they 
can at home. In addition it is a plant 
where surplus fruit and vegetables can 
be canned for shipment to needy institu
tions or to soldiers' hospitals, and this 
work is largely engaged in.

A large number of veterans of the 
Army and Navy in No. 1 Military District 
have sent in a protest to District Head
quarters against the indiscriminate wear
ing of the King’s uniform in public, also 
against the wearing of symbols of service, 
wounded stripes, etc , by those not en
titled to wear them. Recently young 
boys, young girls and women have been 
wearing service badges, ribbons, etc., 
without realizing what these articles 
represent. The veterans say that the i i- 
discriminate wearing of these badges of 
service tends to belittle the individual 
who alone may be allowed to wear them, 
and adveisely reflects on the legitimate 
veteran. They ask that the attention of 
the public be called to this matter and 
their co-operation requested that the 
King’s uniform be worn only by 
those who have authority to wear it 
and only' on suitable occasions, and 
secondly, that the wearing of service 
badges, medal ribbons, wounded stripes, 
etc., by those who-have not seen service, 
cease.

AT the probe into shoe prices at Toron
to last week Colonel Price said that 
women are largely responsible for the 
high prices they pay for their shoes- 
that they wont buy unless the price is 
ridiculously high. He also testified that 
one can get shoes at any price but a 
cheaper article does not appeal to the 
fair sex. If this is so, ladies, do you not 
think it is high time to drop that rivalry 
that makes you pav more than you should 
and which benefits only the manufac
turer and jobber and hurts the pockets 
of all buyers. Imagine a slioe jobber 
making $190,000 in one.year chiefly be
cause iadies like to boast of the high 
prices they pay for their footwear. So 
long as buyers are content to pay the big 
figure there will be no reduction. Why 
should there be ? Manufacturers and 
jobbers naturally want to make all the 
money they can and shoe prices will not i 
be lowered so long as buyers are willing 
to pay the fancy price. The dealer is ! 
not responsible for the high prices. Let 
him understand that you protest against 
the big price and ultimately those higher 
up will see that they must be content 
with a smaller profit.

OVER THE TOP

Lambton Secures Twelve Victory Loan 
Flags with 27 Crests.

The official Victory Loan figures for 
Lambton county show that citizens in 
the county purchased bonds to the amount 
of $4,353,750. Past records were broken 
as every district in the county exceeded 
the objective and won a Prince of Wales 
flag, Forest copping the list with 14 
crests. Below are the figures in detail:—

Prince of Amount ob-
District Vales Flag taiued to Honors

Objective Date Flag Crest
Sarnia........... *900,000 *1,143.500 1 1
Moore......... 210,000 315,900 i 2
Sombra........ 80,000 129,750 i 2
Plympton . 200,000 224,750 i
Petrolea and
Enniskillen. 340.000 459,000 i 1
Dawn ........ 70,000 126,600 1 3
Bosanquet.. 190.000 214,850 i
Forest.... 50,000 228,750 i 14
Warwick and
Watford.... 240,000 289,500 i
Brooke......... 240,000 390,350 1 2
Euphemia.. 80,000 100,000 1 1
Team totals 2,600,000 3,023,550 1
Special sub-
scription .. 400,000
Sarnia......... 654,200
Petrolea... 75,000
Grand total 3,000,000 4,352,750 1 1

ARMORY DANCE, TONIGHT
•------  T|

You are cordialtv invited to attend the 
Dance in the Armory this (Thursdav) 
evening under the auspices of the Junior 
Progress Club, for the benefit of the 
Watiord Hockey Club. Dancing at ft 
o’clock. Kineto Orchestra. Refresh
ments.

THE NEW PROVINCIAL CABINET

The Ontario Cabinet was announced 
on Friday and is as follows:—

Premier and President of the Execu
tive Council—Ernest C. Drury, Barrie, 

Attorney-General—W, B. Raney, K. 
C., Toronto.

Minister of Agriculture—Manning W. 
Doherty, Peel county.

Minister of Lands and Forests—Beniah 
Bowman, Gore Bay,

Minister of Mines—Harry Mills, Fort 
William.

Minister ot Education—R. H. Grant, 
Carleton county.

Minister of Public Works—F. C. Biggs 
North Wentworth.

Provincial Secretary—H. C. Nixon, 
North Brant.

Provincial Treasurer—Peter Smith, 
South Perth.

Without portfolio—Lieut.-Col. D. Car
michael, Grey.

A short sketch of the members ot the 
Cabinet as it now stands will be of 
interest.

ERNEST C. DRURY 42 years ot age, 
practical farmer of 250 acres at Crown 
Hill, near Barrie. Graduate of Guelph 
College.

W. E. RANEY, prominent Toronto 
barrister. He has always been an out
standing figure against gambling and 
the sale of liquor, and has made reports 
on these questions for the Government.

Ht-MILLS, Labor member for Fort 
William, an Englishman, and a locomo
tive engineer. He was a miner in Wales. 
For seven years he has been member of 
Fort William Board of Education.

WALTER ROLLO, of Hamilton, lead
er of the Independent Labor party in 
the new Legislature. Formerly a broom 
maker, and since May editor of "Labor 
News.”

LT.-COL. D. CARMICHAEL, D. S. 
O-, M. C„ Ceutre Grey, who will repre
sent the soldiers as minister without port
folio, served four years overseas. He will 
likely be appointed to the hydro com
mission. He is a farmer of over 200 acres 
near Collingwcod.

H. C. NIXON, North Brant, is an- 
other O. A. C. graduate. He is a strong 
supporter of prohibition. He has been a 
lecturer in the Farmers’ Institute. Be
fore this election be. was a Consevalive

PETER SMITH, stock farmer, South 
Perth, Cloverbar Farm, near Stratford, 
clerk of Township of Downey; was school 
teacher tor many years. Presbyterian 
and formerly a Liberal.

FRANK CAMPBELL BIGGS, of 
Wentworth, son of stock shipoer and 
farmer, educated at Dundas High School, 
O. A. C., Guelph, and Canada Business 
College, Hamilton. Farms 400 acres 
member for North Wentworth. Interest 
ed in education, hydro and public 
utilities.

BENIAH BOWMAN, Manitoulin, 33 
years old, of Pennslyvania stock, once 
an employee of Christie Brown Company 
in Toronto, mixed farmer at Long Bay 
Manitoulin, succeeded R. R Gamey in 
bv election of October 24, litis. ’

R. H. GRANT, Careleton, farmer, edu
cated at Ottawa Collegiate, Ontario Agri
cultural College and Toronto University 
represented his township in Carleton 
County Council from 1882 to 189]. Coun
ty auditor for 12 years. '

MANNING W. DOHERTY, born 1875 
at Clontarf Farm, 200 acres. Peel Colins 
ty, where he raises stock; once lecturer 
at O. A. C., Guelph; postgraduate in 
agriculture from Cornell University. In 
religion he is a Roman Catholic.

Both well music 1 overs have organized 
a choral society.

The tanner who owns a farm is the 
particular person who is fixed. Banks 
may fail and factories close, workmen 
strike and mines suspend, merchants 
tail and towns burn, times may he pan
icky and even crops mav be short—but 
the farmer who owns his acres will get 
along. He will live in comfort and quiet 
with plenty to eat, drink and wear. He 
Is the most independent man on earth 
Yet there are lots of them who do not 
appreciate their situation.

WARWICK.

A treat in store for all who attend at 
the Lyceum on Wednesday evening.

Misses Ada and Violet Minielly spent 
the week end at the home of their aunt, 
Mrs. Peter Kingston, :ii

Mr. Andrew Harrower, 4th line, has 
sold his farm, lot 29, to Frank Ward, and 
will shortly move into Watford.

Our buyer Mr. R. Dimond Swift is in 
Toronto this week completing Xmas buy
ing. —Swift, Sons & Co.

Miss Gladys McDougall, London Roadi 
spent the week end at the home of Miss 
Hope Taylor, Second line, North.

Mrs. D. Waller’s father and mother, 
and her sister and btishami, hi,,veil iu 
Warwick Village rec. riu, uuectfrom the 
old land, p-. * cApcci to make this coun
try their i„...,-e home. We all join in 
givi-o them a hearty welcome to this 
t-auaua of ours.

Mrs. Wm. Weedmark, a highly esteem 
resident of Strathroy, passed peacefully 
away at her home, Friday, Nov. 7th.. 
Mrs. Weedmark bad only been ill a short 
time her death coming unexpectedly to- 
all. Of a kindly disposition and cheerful, 
optimistic manner, she will be remember
ed by all wlwse lives have been cheered 
by contact with her. Besides her hus
band she leaves to ttlourn her loss six. 
daughters and two sons, Mrs. G. A, West 
gate Watford; Mrs. E. Hill, Mt. Brydgea; 
Mrs. R. A. Dennis, Shawville, QueBec; 
Reta, Evelyn and Ina at home; Roy and 
Russell of Strathroy. The funeral was 
held on Sunday, Nov. 9th, from the fam
ily residence, Burns st., Strathrov, to the 
Watford cemetery. The service was con
ducted by the Rev. Mr. Haverstock. 
The pallbearers were six near relatives; 
Elon Hill, George Westgate, Ray Dennis, 
Alf Gill, Issaac Weedmark and Joseph 
Fuller. Much Sympathy is felt for the 
husband and family by their many 
triends.

Pearce—Sullivan
Once more the chiming of bells tell of 

the marriage of Mr. Gordon Wood 
Pearce of Brova, Sask., to Miss Caroline 
Agnes Sullivan, daughter of the late Jas. 
and Mrs. Sullivan, 2nd line south, War
wick township. The wedding was very 
quiet, only the members of the bride’s 
family being present. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. A. C. Tiffin of 
Watford at high noon on Tuesday the 
principals being unattended. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pearce left on the afternoon train 
for their home in Sask. They will visit 
enroule at London, Woodstock and Fort 
William. The good wishes of a host of 
friends follow them on their voyage of 
life.

BROOKE

Don’t fail to hear the illustrated lect
ure on Wednesday evening in the 
Lyceum.

We are now carrying a nice assortment 
ot Chevrolet parts, which Chevrolet 
owners will appreciate.—Kay Morning- 
STAR. t.

The ladies of St. James’ church, 
Brooke purpose giving a social evening 
at the home of Mr. Dan Kelly on Friday 
evening, Nov. 2Stb. A fine supper and 
program will be given. Silver collection. 
All welcome.

The Brooke branch of the W. [ held 
its regular meeting at the home of Miss 
Mary Fisher. The meeting opened by 
singing The Maple Leaf. Roll call was 
answered by “New and Novel Fillings 
tor Sandwiches,” After the business was 
disposed of, a very interesting program 
was presented, an essay or. ‘ Thanksgiv- 
mK was read by Miss Romelda Clark 
a wry concise report of the Women’s 
Institute Convention held in London, 
wa! ^ven by the delegates Mrs. Shugg 
and Miss M. Willoughby. Mrs. M J 
Campbell gave an interesting address of 
fier trip through Western Canada. The 
recitation by Miss Alice McDonald was 
enjoyed by all. The meeting closed by 
singing the National Anthem and a social 
time was spent while the hostess served 
luncheon.
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ANOTHER VICTIM
Entirely Well After Six Weeks* 

Treatment With “FRUIT-A-TIVES"

MR. AMEDEE GARCEAU

32 Hickory St., Ottawa, Ont.
,fI was for many years a victim oj 

that terrible disease, Rheumatism. In 
1913,1 was laid up for four months 
with Rheumatism in the joints of the 
knees, hips and shoulders and was 
prevented from following my work, 
that of Electrician.

I tried many remedies and was 
under the care of a physician ; but 
nothing did me any good. Then I 
began to ts»Ice ‘Fruit-a-tives’ and in a 
w'eek I w:..» easier, and in six weeks I 
was so well I went to work again.

I look upon this fruit medicine, 
*Fruit-a-tives\ as simply marvellous in the 
■cure of Rheumatism, and strongly 
advise everyone suffering with Rheu
matism to give‘Fruit-a-tives’ a trial.,w 

AMEDEE GARCEAU.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size,25o. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Oni,

<*M/hen CHOCOLATES are 
mentioned, why do you 

think of NEILSON’S ? 
Because they are made bv a 
firm that make chocolates a 
speeialtv, every piece is high 
grade. Remember we are the 
only place in town that can 
sell you NEILSON’S. All 
prices in Box Goods and 
Hard Centers. Fruit and 
Cream Centers, Carmels, 
Maplé, Maple Butter, 
Cherry Fruit, or any vari
ety that vou may ask for, 
always fresh.
We buy all our confectionery 
from the best firms in Ontario. 
Therefore you are bound to 
get the best at

F. H. Lovell’s
Bread and Cakes always good. 
Wedding Cakes our specialty.

Dry Cleaning and 
Pressing
Agents for the 

Aylmer Steam Laundry

at North End Barber Shop
LORNIÎ JOHNSTON

Uncle Sam can compel his citizens to 
get on the water wagon, but is experienc- 
ing great difficulty in inducing them to 
man his navy.

Mr. Thomas Prest, of the townline 
east McGillivray passed aw ay at his home 
on Monday, 27th, after a few years ill
ness. Deceased was tor years prominent 
on the council board of the township of 
McGilliwray and was noted for his 
physical vigor and independence of 
mind. As a neighbor he was very high
ly respected for many kind acts extend
ed to those in his immediate neighbor
hood. His ailment baffled the best med
ical attention and he gradually grew 
worse. He is survived by his invalid 
wife, three sous and one daughter.

a

liows Tins ?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall’s Catarrh Medicine

Hall’s Catarrh Medicine has been taken 
by catarrh sufferers for the past thirty-five 
years’ and has become known as the most 
reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall’s Cat
arrh Medicine acts through the Blood of 
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison 
ironi ’he Blood and healing the diseased 
portions.

After you have taken Hall’s Catarrh 
Medicine for a short time vou will see a 
great Improvement in your general health. 
Start taking Hall’s Catarrh Medicine ut 
once and get rid of catarrh.
S^n l tor testimonials free.

F. L CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold by all D.uggists, 75c.
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Lest We Forget”
Made the Supreme Sacrifice

Watford and Vicinity 
Capt. Thos. L. Swift 
Sergt.-Major L. G. Newell 
Hte. Alfred Woodward 
Pte. Percy Mitchell --1 
Pte. R. AZhalton 
Pte. Thos. Lamb 
*»te. J. Ward 
Pte. Sid Brown 
Pte. Gordod Patterson 
Pte. F. Wakelin, D. C. M.
Pte. T. Wakelin 
Pte. G. M. Fountain 
Pte. H. Holmes 
Pte. C. Stillwell 
Pie. Macklin Hagle 
Sergt. Clayton O. Fuller.
Gunner Russell Howard Trenouth. 
Pte. Nichol McLachlan.
Corp. Clarence L. Gibson —
Signaller Roy H. Acton.
Bandsman A. I. Small 
Capt. Ernest W. Lawrence.
Lieut. Leonard Crrnc 
Pte. John Richard Williamson 
Lieut. Chas. R. Hillis 
Lieut. Gerald I. Taylor.
Pte. Charles Lawrence 
Lieut. Basil J. Roche 
Pte. Alfred Bullough.
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WINTER IN ALGONQUIN PARK

As a winter panacea for coughs and 
colds Algonquin Park cannot be equalled. 
Two thDusand feet above the sea it is al
ways dry and cold, and unusually bright, 
and no matter how cold it is the man 
with a sweater will never suffer. Days 
spent in snow-shoe tramps, through 
primitive forests, in the breathless flight 
of the toboggan or ski, and in the ring of 
steel against the ice-bound waters of some 
lake ; together with evenings spent in 
social converse around the cosy warmth 
of an old-tashioned log fire; these slip 
away unnoticed but those who have once 
experienced them return to their avoca
tions with renewed energies, with hard
ened muscles, and a grateful memory 
that forever blots out all thoughts of the 
relaxing South. The “Highland Inn” 
owned and operated by the Grand Trunk 
Railway offers comfortable accommoda
tion at reasonable rates. For all particu
lars appiy to N. T. Clarke, Manager, 
Algonquin Park Station, Ontario. 2t

SQUIBS BY ’DAD ’
The Frenchman who invented a shock 

absorber for lawn mowers might now di
vert his attention to a noiseless coal 
shuttle.

Geographers differs as to which is the 
loftiest mountain in the world, but there 
is general agreement that the “peak” of 
the H. C. of L. is the hardest to climb.

An old smoker says that he would 
cheerfully pay five dollars a pound for 
tobacco if it would afford him! half the 
satisfaction and delight alluringly pic
tured in the magazine advertisements.

For years Mother Graves’ Worm exter
minator has ranked as the most effective 
preparation manufactured, and it always 
maintains its reputation. m

Declaring that it is detrimental to pub
lic health, Toronto's medical health 
officer advises that no person should eat 
bread until it is from'18 to 24 hours 
old. How about toast fer breakfast if all 
the “stale” bread is consumed ?

As an evidence of profiteering, one 
cf the witnesses Et the food price investi
gation in Hamilton deposited e ten cent 
cheese sandwich on the commissioner’s 
desk. If it was limburger no stronger 
evidence could be offered.

The pumpkin vine is noted for its 
climbing capacity and the popular pie 
“filler” it bears has the same lofty aim. 
At a food price investigation in an East
ern city it was shown that the “spread” 
in the price from the vine to the consum
er was about 100 per cent. “Some” 
pumpkins.

Good-bye to Asthma. Persons suffer
ing from that extremety trying trouble 
known as asthma know what it is to long 
with all their hearts for escape as from a 
tyrant. Never do they know when an 
attack may come and they know that to 
struggle unaided is vain. With Dr. J. D. 
Kellogg's Asthma Remedy at hand, how
ever, they can say good-bye to their 
enemy and enjoy life again. It helps at 
once. m

Glass Neckties the Latest.
In these days of substitutes. one 

must be prepared for surprises, al
though It would be difficult not to 
betray at least a passing interest in 
so novel a departure as a necktie of 
glass, says a writer in Tit-Bits.

Such a tie was recently shown to 
the writer by a member of a firm of 
glass-makers.

Everyone has seen the curious 
multi-colored centres which the glass 
marbles used by schoolboys often 
contain. These centres are composed 
of very fine glass threads, and it is 
the latter that are employed in the 
manufacture of glass neckties.

These ties, in fact, are nothing 
more than lengths of glass thread 
woven together; and as such they 
can be twisted and knotted and gen
erally ill-treated, like the ordinary 
every-day tie.

It was recently announced that 
collars made of paper would shortly 
be on the market. They are said to 
be much cooler and lighter than the 
perspiration provoking linen or 
“soft” collar.

Paper can be put to various uses 
in the matter of providing substitutes 
for clothing. We are threatened 
with paper shirts; and a determined 
effort is being made to produce from 
the same source a suitable substitute 
for cloth. One wonders what would 
be the effect of a hea-vy shower on 
these garments.

Underclothing made from surplus 
supplies of the fabric used in cover
ing the planes of flying machines has 
already been put on the market; and 
the experiment looks like aiming a 
serious blow at the laundries, since 
it is stated that this material, being 
less porous than that usually worn, 
requires far less washing!

Ancient Saws.
The saw is the earliest tool that 

has been traced in Egyptian history. 
It was found first in the form of a 
notched bronze knife in the third 
dynasty, or about five thousand years 
before the Christian era, and was 
followed in the fourth and fifth dy
nasties by larger-toothed saws, which 
were used by carpenters; but there 
are no dated specimens until the 
seventh century before the Christian 
era, when the Assyrians used iron 
saws. The first knives on record were 
made out of flint and were, in fact, 
saws with minute teeth. They prob
ably were used for cutting up ani
mals, as the teeth would break away 
even on soft wood. Rasps, which are 
but a form of saw, were first made 
of sheets of bronze punched and 
coiled round, but the Assyrians in 
the seventh century used the straight 
rasp, which specimens still in evi
dence show ta have been made of 
iron similar to the modern type.— 
Family Herald.

Turbana of Gauze.
Some of the new gauze turbans are 

enormous ; so wide that they com
pletely hide the hair, even at the sides. 
Some lovely ones of this order are be
ing made of silver gauze embroidered 
in black and veiled in flesh pink tulle. 
A startling turban seen the other day 
was made entirely of leaf-green tulle. 
The fragile material was wound round 
and round the head in a mysterious 
fafhion. This was worn by a well- 
known actress.

Coming Fashions.
Short sleeves are unquestionably 

the vogue among smart women, for 
these are much in evidence .where 
fashion congregates. But conserva
tive women seem to be still clinging to 
the wrist length sleeve in both dresses 
and blouses.

Amenities for Cabmen.
That the tradition of wit in the 

lower courts of Great Britain is not 
being allowed to languish is indicated 
by the words of wisdom vouchsafed 
recently by a judge who had before 
him the case of a cabman who had 
complained because three soldiers 
had damaged his vehicle when he had 
not stopped in response to their sig
nal. Quoth the judge, “If you drive 
a taxicab yourself, always be civil to 
those who wish to hire you. Of 
course, ,1 know you will never stop 
if signalled to in the streets, but do 
not pass by rudely. Do it gently— 
a smile and wave of the hand—-and 
then the would-be hirer will feel that 
he has been let down lightly.”

ÂN IDEAL TONIC
FOR JfEAK PEOPLE

Dr. Wi'liams’ Pink Pills Act Directly 
on the Blood snd Nerves

Food is as important to the sick person 
as medicine, more so in most cases. A 
badly chosen diet may retard recovery. 
In health the natural appetite is the best 
guide to follow ; in sickness the appetite 
is often fickle and depraved.

Proper food and a good tonic will keep 
most people in good health. Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills are the most popular 
tonic medicine in the world, harmless 
and certain in their action, which is to 
build up the blood and restore the vital
ity to the run-down system. For grow
ing girls who become thin and pale, for 
pale, tired women, and for old people 
who fail in strength Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills are the ideal tonic. Thousands of 
people have testified to the health-giving 
qualities of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and 
in many homes they are the only medi
cine used. Among the homes in which 
the benefit of this medicine has been 
proved is that of Mr E. A.. Underwood, 
Kingston, Ont., who says “1 have 
used Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills with the 
most beneficial results, As a result ot 
hard work I was very much run down, 
and mv appetite was very poor. I got 
a supply of the pills which I used regu
larly for some weeks with the result that 
they restored me to my old time strength. 
They also proved a blessing to my 
daughter, who was in a very anaemic 
condition and who seemed not to get 
more than temporary relief from any 
medicine until she took Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. She took the pills tor about 
three months and is npw enjoying the 
best of health. For these reasons I can 
strongly recommend Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills.”

At the first sign that the blood is out 
of order take Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
and note speedy improvement they make 
in the appetite, health and spirits. You 
can get these pills through any dealer 
in medicine or by mail at 50 cents a box 
or six boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

The Sterling Bank
of Canada

“Ask Our Manager’*
Now is the time to plan for more extensive farming next 
year, or for making improvements.

If you are considering these matters call) on the Sterling 
Bank branch manager. He has made a special study of 
money matters affecting farmers and can give you valuable 
information. He will gladly welcome you.

THE STERLING BANK OF CANADA

The Farmer-Banker Alliance
You go to your lawyer for legal advice ; 

to the doctor for medical advice ; why not 
to The Merchants Bank for financial advice ?

If you want a loan to buy cattle, hogs or 
equipment—if you want information as to 
how to invest money—come to those who 
make a business of financial matters, and 
are in a position to give you sound and 
impartial advice.

TH€ MCRCHANT5 BANK
Head Office: Montreal. OF CANADA

WATFORD BRANCH, 
ALVINSTON BRANCH,

Established 1864.

• F. A. MacLEAN, Manager.
G. H. C. NORSWORTHY, Manager.

BUILD IT, NOW>. “ ^ x if 5
T; r-.Xx v ^ X----------

If You Need That House 
BUILD IT NOW

Your first peace-time work is the 
building of that new house you had to go without 
while the war was on. y

Both labor and materials are available 
once more and a great deal of government build
ing, state work and factory construction already 
is under way. Measure the amount of satisfac
tion and service your new home would bring and 
you’ll want to get started at once.

The sensible thing then is to BUILD 
NOW and we have all the material to build the 
sensible way—framing, siding, trim, shingles, 
doors and Beaver Board—the manufactured 
lumber, knotless and crackless—for the walls and 
ceilings. Speak to us about it today.

SE

Geo. Chambers Est.

A Few Specials Below! 
the Market

Electric Light Bulbs 35c ; 3 for $1.00

Perfection Oil Heaters, large size.... $7.00

Vacuum Cleaners...........$3.00—worth more

Food Choppers...................... $1.90 to $3.50

Lanterns........;........................$1.25 to $2.00

Halters.................................... $1.00 to $2.00

| N. B. Howden Estate 1



Announcing the Opening of Our Fully Equipped

Columbia " ‘ ' Salesroom
YOUR WELCOME AWAITS

In announcing the opening of our new and fully equipped 
Columbia Grafonola and Record Department,, our first 
offering to you is a welcome and invitation to make our 
shop your music headquarters.

The Grafonola You Want r
SO ». tt : !

The long line of Columbia Grafonolas, including a really ‘marvelous 
array of Period designs, will give you the exact instrument you wish. 
The Columbia Grafonola is a sound reproducing instrument, with a 
history of infinite research and an inflexible and painstaking éffort to 
achieve perfection, as experiment and research develops-it.

The Columbia Grafonola to-day is an interpreter and reproducer of 
music, both human and instrumental, which has satisfied the great
est musicians and the keenest ears of critic and music lover alike.

The Music You Want

Not only music—the whole world of music—but amusement, come 
to you on the Columbia Records.”{Grand Opera and [Vaudeville, 
Symphony Orchestras and Bands, the great singers oflthe world and 
the great instrumentalists, the worldsjof dancing,^singing, playing, 
opera and concert, as well as educational and children’s music are 
all to be found in the Columbia Record Catalogue land on records 
you find here.

Carl A. Class distributors Taylor & Son
Columbia Grafonolas Columbia Records

WATFORD - ONTARIO
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ARKONA
Mr. Hugh Ross spent Monday in Pt.

-Baton,
Miss H. Johnsor, spent the week end 

With relatives in Pt. Huron.
Mr. Glen Miller, ot Detroit, is spend- 

a few weeks at his home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Reg. Hodgins, of Park- 

Bill, spent the week end with relatives in 
town.

Jast arrived, a shipment of fancy 
■waists, georgette and crepe de chene.— 
Brown Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter. Blackburn, of 
Sarnia spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Thoman,

Messrs. Ruben and Harry Dowding 
spent the week end with the former’s 
«laughter Mrs. Byerley, Sarnia.

Mrs. Richard Wilson and daughter, 
Miss Stella, left on Saturday for their 
new home in South Bend, Indiana.

KERWOOD

Miss Richardson, Watford, spent a few 
days at the home of Mr. Geo. Freer.

Mr. and Mrs. McPherson of Parkhill 
spent Sunday with their daughter, Mrs. 
R. Pollock.

Prayer meeting will be held at the Par
sonage Wednesday evening. The Ep- 
worth League will hold their meeting at

the home of Mr. Tohn H. Richardson on | 
Friday evening next.

The Methodist Sunday School Christ
mas Concert will be held on Tuesday 
evening, December 23rd.

The bazaar in connection with the 
Methodist Ladies Aid Society will be 
held afternoon and evening of December 
the 9th. Further particulars later.*

THE FALL mm -"- 
HARD ONLITTLE ONES

Canadian fall weather is- extremely 
hard on little ones. One day is warm 
and bright and the nest «j?et.android. 
These sudden changes' bring" on "cplçls, 
cramps and colic and unless Baby’s little 
stomach is kept right the result may be 
serious. There is. nothing ttex çqual Ba,by’s 
ôwn’Tablets in keeping t&&J|ij!tïe oh es 
well. They sweeten thé' stomach, regu
late the bowels, break up colds and make 
baby "thrive. The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 cents a 
box from the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brookville, Ont.

A; Harwich farmer has laid a complaint 
alleging that on Saturday when he went 
to water three of his horses he found 
that the initials U. F. O. had been paint
ed on the horses’ hips.

Your OPPORTUNITY
TO BUY

GOOD TEAS
Our 70c Bulk Teas are the 
best values offered today.

BUY YOUR STOCK NOW

PHONE

The People’s Store, Arkona
W. A. WILLIAMS

9G*0

Clearing Sale of Farm Stock
IMPLEMENTS, ETC.

WM. T. HAWKEN, Lots 7& 8, Con. 
2. S. E. R., Warwick, MONDAY, NOV. 
24, 1919.

2 black Percheron colts, mare and gel
ding, coming 2 and 3 years old; 1 bay 
horse, 6 years old, heavy; 1 bay mare, 9 
years old; 1 pony, 1 set double harness, 
2 sets of single harness. 3 2-year-old 
steers, 2 yearling steers, 100 white Leg
horn hens, 100 bushel white carrots, 150 
bushel sugar mangles, 100 bushel oats, 
stack of hay, stack of straw, M.-H. 
binder, Deering mower new, hay rake 
new, hay loader new, spring-tooth cult
ivator, 2 plows, set harrows, disc harrows 
Irou wheel wagon, set bobsleighs new, 
cutter, light wagon new, buggy, 1 Nogaw 
with tongue, set log bunks tor wagon, 
1-horse scuffler, garden scuffler, 3 sets 
Whiflletrees, wood rack, hay rack, set of 
scales 1200 lbs, hay fork, car, ropes, 
pulleys, slings, fanning mill with bagger, 
sugar outfit with 175 sap buckets and 
pan, iron kettle, 1 bushel alfalfa seed, 1 
phonograph and 50 records, 35 berry 
crates, 800 new berry boxes, incubator, 
Sarnia wire stretcher, lot of whiflletrees 
and neckyokes turned new, 3 barrels, 
several sawed tongues, some cedar posts, 
and several other articles. Everything 
without reserve as proprietor has sold his 
farm. Sale to commence atl2.30 sharp.

TERMS—4J51Q 00 and under, Cash; over 
that amount 12 months’ credit on ap
proved joint notes. 6 per cent per 
annum discount for cash on sums over 
$10,00. T. F. Hawken, Auctioneer.

A quiet but pretty marriage took place 
at the Presbyterian Manse in Alvinston, 
on Wednesday, Nov. 12th, when Miss 
Eva Luke, daughter of Mrs. Margaret 
Luke of Alvinston became the bride of 
Mr. Alexander Hugh McCallum of Eu-

phemia. The marriage ceremony was 
performed in the presence ot a few friends 
of the families. After the ceremony the 
happy couple motored to Glencoe where 
they left for points east on a short wedd
ing trip.r

AUCTION SALE OF

FARM STOCK, IMPLEMENTS
ANDREW HARROVVER, West half 

Lot 20, Con. 5, S E. R., Warwick twp., 
TUESDAY, NOV. 25, 1919.

1 heavv draft horse, 1 general purpose 
horse, 3 milch cows, 4 yearling calves, 
2 spring calves, 1 calf 5 weeks old, 1 sow 
and 10 pigs, 2 plows, fanning mill, set 
hooktootli harrows, Threshing Outfit 
complete, set straight-tooth harrows, 
disc harrows, steel land roller, extension 
ladder 32 feet, set bobsleighs, Deering 
binder, cutting box, 2 mowers, side de
livery rake, straight reke, hay loader, 
seed drill, manure spreader, 2 scufflers, 
wagon, gravel box, hay rack, 1200-lb 
scales, daisy churn, Simplex cream separ
ator, sap pan, 150 sap buckets, spiles, 
10 ton hay, 150 bushel oats, cook stove 
and numerous other articles.

Sale to commence at one o’clock.
TERMS—$10 and under, Cash , over 

that amount 6 months’ credit on approv
ed joint notes. 0 per cent, per annum 
discount for cash on sums over $10.

G. Hollingsworth, Auctioneer.

Henry Hueston a former resident of 
Bosanquet died last week in St. Clair, 
Mich,, aged 81 years. Interment was 
made at Arkona.

FARM PRODUCE
Get our special prices on fine 
turkeys, ducks and geese for 

next week.

The market is high at present on 
account of American Thanksgiving. 
We advise our customers to take 
advantage of present high prices as 
future market is liable to be lower.

We pay a premium for extra 
choice poultry, also for 

delivery.

Chickens and Fowl Wanted.

Get our prices before selling. 
Phone Main 25r2.

Our prices are always the highest.

S, Stapleford & Son
n
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THAT CHANGE IN 
WOMAN’S LIFE

Mrs. Godden Tells How h 
May be Passed in Safety 

and Comfort.

Fremont, O.—“I wsi passing threufh 
he critical period of life, being ferty- 

,»lx year» of age and 
I had all the symp
toms incidenttothat 
change—heat flash
es, nervousness, and 
was in a general run 
down condition, so 
it was hard for me 
to do my work. 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Com
pound was recom
mended to me as the 
best remedy for my 
troubles, which it

•urely proved to be. I feel better and 
•tronger in every way since taking it, 
end the annoying symptoms have disap
peared.”— Mrs. M. Godden, 926 Na
poleon St., Fremont,Ohio.

Kueh annoying symptons as heat 
flashes, nervousness, backache, head
ache, irritability ana "the blues,” may 
be speedily overcome and the system 
restored to normal conditions by this 
famous root and herb remedy Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

If any complications present them
selves write the Pinkham Medicine Go., 
Lynn, Mass., for suggestions how to 
overcome them. The result of forty 
years experience is at your service and 
your letter held in strict confidence.

Sleep is the great nourisher of infants, 
and without peaceful sleep the child will 
not thrive. This cannot be got if the in
fant be troubled with worms. Miller’s 
Worm Powders will destroy worms and 
drive them from the system, and after
wards the child’s rest will be undis
turbed. The powders cannot injure ,the 
most delicate baby, and there is nothing 
eo effective for restoring the health of a 
worm-worn infant. m

INSURANCE

J. H. HUME.
AGENT FOB

FIBE, ACCIDENT ANt> SICK BENE Ell 
COMPANIES.
REPRESENTING

Five Old and Reliable Fire Insurance 
Companies

It you want your property ineureG 
call on J. H. HUME and get his -ates.

-----ALSO AGEN FOR-----
P. R. Telegraph and Canada Permanent 

Loan ana Saving Co.
Ticket Agent For C. P. R.—Ticket

te all points In Manitoba, Northwos 
and British Columbia

THE LAMBTON
Farmers' Mutual Fire Iusur 

ance Company.
(Established in 1875)

JOHN W. KINGSTON President 
JAMES SMITH Vice-President 
ALBERT G. M1NIELLY Director 
THOMAS I.ITHGOW Director
GUILFORD BUTLER Director
JOHN PETER McVTCAR Director 
JOHN COWAN K. c. Solicitor

robertLjIOwhite}f,rb insp*ctors

ALEX. JAMIESON I auditorsP. J. McEWEN Ï auditors

W. G WILLOUGHBY, Manager and 
Watford. Sbc.-Trba SURER

PETER McPHEDFAN, Wansttad P. 
Agent tor Warwick and Plvmuton.

, ELLIOTT,

Yonge and Charles Sts., Toronto.

Enjoys an excellent reputation for 
high grade business training and tor 
placing graduates in good positions. 
Enter any time. Write for catalogue.

W J. ELLIOTT, Principal.

Corner Dundas and Richmond streets.
Our aim is to turn out efficient grad

uates : enter now and become one of 
them. Bookkeeping and Stenography.
J. Morritt, N. Stonehouse,

Principal. Vice-principal.

'7L
VRi\TFOHD. ONT.

The largest and and best 
Commercial school in West
ern Ontario. We give individ
ual instruction and students 
may enter onr Commercial, 
Shorthand or Telegraphy De
partments at any time. We 
assist graduates to positions. 
Write now for our free cata
logue and learn the nature of 
our work.

D. A. McLACHLAN, Principal.

CHIC LACE BLOUSE
Effective Garment Designed for 

Early Fall Wardrobe.

May Be of White or Colored Material, 
to Suit Skirt With Which 

It la Worn.

The sketch shows a very smart lit
tle blouse of lace which will be found 
a valuable addition to the early fall 
wardrobe. It may be made of black, 
white or Ivory-colored lace, or, if de
sired, a lace may be dyed to match 
the skirt with which the blouse Is to 
be worn. Dyed lacee have been very 
much favored during the last season 
or two. This blouse Is finished at the 
waist with a narrow ribbon girdle, 
and as originally designed the garment 
was made of Ivory-colored chantilly 
lace. The girdle was of Inch and a 
half wide double-faced satin ribbon, 
green on one side, black on the other.

The woman who Is economically In
clined can usually supply herself with 
several smart and dressy skirts from 
the remains of sheer net, georgette 
01 silk voile frocks, as the dress waist 
nearly always wears out first, and with 
several good-looking blouses at her 
disposal she can develop an afternoon 
frock for early fall with very little 
expenditure of time or money.

Paris designers are sending over 
some very smart separate skirts as 
models for the American trade, but 
before these reach the consumer 
there is little doubt that they will 
be greatly modified.

As a rule, the French-designed skirts 
are very short and tight, with elabo
rate over-draplngs. A drapery that 
flares on one hip only is a favorlta. 
The really dressy separate skirt will 
almost certainly be In great demand 
during the coming fall and winter, 
due to the fact that the elaborate

T\

Smart Blouse of Chantilly Lace.
over-blouse has finally been accepted 
by American fashion authorities and 
the public at large. Two-color com
binations are frequently seen In the 
handsome skirts of satin and soft silks 
and two-faced fabrics are excellent se
lections, one side serving as a trim
ming for the other, or making the ar
rangement of the novel draperies easy.

SMALL GIRLS LIKE SMOCKS

Fashion Never Seems to Lose Its Pop
ularity, With the Little Ones

or Their Elders. ,,,

For little girls of six years and less 
dresses of the smock type are unques
tionably favorites. One manufacturer 
given to figures has estimated that 
wash frocks, especially smock dresses, 
sell twenty to one of any other style. 
This may be exaggerating things a tri
fle, but the fact remains that the little, 
comfortable, straight-line smock frocks 
a'*e liked by the children as well as by 
their elders, and each season witnesses 
the introduction of many little novel
ties that may still come under tlie 
“smock” heading.

Wash dresses are generally consid
ered the best selection for little girls 
of six years and less regardless of sea
son or weather. Houses and apart
ments are so well heated these days 
that children do not require to be 
warmly dressed when indoors, and 
when out of doors warm sweaters and 
wraps give the necessary protection, 
no matter how light the garments that 
are worn underneath.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA

• TEMPLETON’S 
RHEUMATIC CAPSULES

FOR
RHEUMATISM,NEURITIS,SCIATIC 
LUMBAGO, NEURALGIA.GOUT EL.
asure relief for the worst headache ,
„ $IS9 PER BOX 1
TEMPLETONS L’°Hn«tH2KIH6ST.V TORON»

Humanity has lacked a practical rheumatic
remedy since time begnn. Fortunes are spent 
yearly at hot springs, electric baths and hospi
tal8. to obtain relief, yet better results arc 
achieved right at home by using T.R.C's “the 
common sense treatment.” Just compare cost 
and results with any other treatment and 
you will be convinced. Ask yout druggist 
or write us for our new booklet; it is interest- 
tng and costs you nothing (Templetons. 142
teoefp^ol WC mni1 anywhcre on

Sole agent, J. W. McLaren, druggist. ^

NEW DESIGN FOR SMART BAG
Receptacle Will Be at Its Best Ilf 

Black and Gold Ribbon, or 
Silver Brocade.

This bag Is extremely smart and at 
the same time very easily made. It 
looks particularly well In ribbon of 
black and gold or silver brocade, as In 
our sketch.

One yard of ribbon’ Is required 
about 9 inches wide. This you double 
in halves wrong side out, and stitch 
up both sides within 7 Inches of the 
top, and turn out.

Next cut lining same shape, allow
ing %-inch turnings. This you also 
Join within 7 Inches of top. Place

Novel Bag.
this inside bag. Now get a bone ring, 
either in black or color, and put one 
side of the bag through ; after this Is 
done, stitch to the other side, making 
a seam in the ordinary way, with turn
ings wrong side. Join up your lining 
in the same way, seeing that your 
turnings are outside, so that when 
lining and ribbon are placed together 
both lining and bag are perfectly neat, 
with bone ring between both.

All that is now required is to slip- 
stitch opening at sides of bag neatly 
together, when the bag will be ready 
for use.

BLACKS AND BROWNS AGAIN

More Width 's the Decree of 
Leaders of Fashion.

Sober Colors Just Now Showing a Re
vival of Popularity Hard 

to Account for.

Why the recent vogue for black eve
ning frocks?

At the present time there is just 
the right setting for colors so brilliant 
and colorful—and gaudy, if you will— 
as to suit the most primitive of us. 
Pact is, dark colors were put on the 
shelf when the annistice was signed 
and there was a striking showing <of 
colors of brilliant hue.

But these new black frocks that a 
good many smart women are getting 
are rather different. They are of lace 
and they are sometimes trimmed with 
brilliant ribbon or silk sashes. They 
are as diaphanous and as sprightly as 
the wing of a dusky butterfly. Still 
they are black, and it does seem 
strange that one# should want to wear 
black when peace has come and sum
mer is here.

But even odder is the persistence of 
the brown frock. This made its ap
pearance just before the end of the 
war, and it was extremely smart, but 
with the craze for bright Victory col
ors it went into short retirement, only 
to blossom forth more interesting than 
ever. And this is even stranger be
cause now that it is summer one would 
think that brown, which is warm, If 
any color ever was, would have no 
place in our wardrobes. But somehow 
it is true that the brown frock even in 
the evening has a certain distinguish
ed appearan’ce that is hard to ac
count for.

Sometimes it is a golden brown that 
goes very well with metallic gold and 
bronze tissue in evening gowns, and 
then sometimes It is mordoré, a red
dish brown. And by the way there is 
an accent on that “e,” giving to the 
word three syllables, a fact that does 
not seem to be recognized by all who 
speak of the color.

Extensive Choice Will Be Allowed
Wearers In the Selection of Fa

vorite Goode and Colors.

The phrase that sums up the new 
fashions for the autumn is “more 
width.” There is a very distinct move
ment on foot to get away from the 
narrow, constricted styles. Paris never 
adopted the legd-pencll silhouette with 
Its long tight skirt that was used by 
some American houses. To the easy 
width that they have been using they 
have added even more fullness, In 
tunics, circular' skirts, gathered 
skirts and hip draperies. The most 
distinct departure in the styles is the 
circular tunic, circular flounce and cir
cular skirt. This new cut not only 
gives more width, but a new silhouette, 
because there is a flare at the bottom. 
For street dresses these skirt styles 
will be used in tricotlne, soft twills, 
light-weight duvetyn, serge, gabardine, 
broadcloth, checks and plaids. The 
same materials will be used for the 
chemise dresses which Paris goes on 
creating with fresh variety and inter
esting details in the way of new vests, 
tucked skirts, etc. For afternoon 
dresses the smartest materials will be 
the satin-finished silks like satin, char
meuse and crepe meteor. Faille and 
moire will also be good, because they 
have a certain stiffness and body 
which accents the new silhouette. 
Taffeta will be used, but will not be as 
fashionable as satin. These same silk 
materials will be employed for evening, 
for the theater and for dancing 
dresses. For their most formal eve
ning gowns older women will use the 
velvet and metal brocades and metal 
cloths, while young girls and debu
tantes will use tulle, chiffon, georgette 
or net as well as the soft silks and 
satins.

For day dresses there will be the 
short sleeve, the open neck, either 
collarless or with one of the new stand- 
away or plaited collars, the long 
blouse, the redingote styles, the use of 
imultitucked skirts, versions of the 
vest, and the draped hip-length body 
that suggests the line of the figure.

The wide circular skirts are used 
for street dresses, afternoon dresses 
and evening gowns, but not for suits. 
For the suit there is a slightly wider 
skirt with straight lines, but with no 
unnecessary width, which would be 
burdensome in walking. For the suits 
the coats are also cut on a straight 
silhouette, even when there is the ef
fect of soft fullness that you get in the 
new blouse coats. The autumn suits 
will be made on more tailored lines, 
especially when they are used for 
hacking and walking. You will find 
them at their smartest in striped and 
checked materials, in men’s-wear mix
tures, tweed, oxford and covert cloth. 
They are also made of serge, poplin, 
gabardine, tricotine and twills. These 
last materials can be used for either 
the tailored or the semi tailored suit, 
and for the latter there are also the 
duvetyn, velveteens, wool velours, mel
tons, camel’s-hair cloth and broad
cloth. The very long belted coat is 
used by the French houses and is ex
tremely good looking.—From Delinea
tor.

Peps will give you relief.’
Simply dissolve a Peps tablet la 

your mouth. Your breath carries 
the medicinal Pine vapor, which 
is released, to all parts of the 
throat, nasal and air passages, 
where a liquid medicine could not 
possibly reach. This vapor de
stroys all germs with which it 
comes in contact, soothes and 
heals the inflamed membranes and 
fortifies you against coughs, colds, 
sore throat, bronchitis and grippe. 
Peps contain absolutely no harm
ful drugs and are therefore the 
safest remedy for children.
FfcSG TRIAL C"? this—article, write 

across it the name and date of this 
paper, and mail it (with lc. stamp 
to pay return postage) to Peps 
Co., Toronto. A free trial packet 
will then be sent you. All drug
gists and stores sell Peps, 50c. box.

MAKE BREATH MG EASY.

MEult, A t.

JAMES NEWELL. PH- B-, M.D
L. R C. P. at 8., M. B M. A., England. 

Coroner County of Lambton, t

"WeutfUrd. Ont-
OFFICE—Corner oi Main and Front streets? 

Residence—Front street, one block -earn «6 
Main street.

C. W SAWERS, M- D-
WATFORD, ONT

Formerly of Napier) Office — Mato 
Street, formerly occuoied by Dr. Kelly. Fhon* 
13 a. Residence—Ontario Street, opposite 11$ 
A. McDonnell’s. Night calls Phone 13B.

W. G: SIDDALL. M- D- 

WATFORD - - ONTARIO
Poiwerly of Victoria Hospital, London. 

OFFICE—Main street, in office formerly occupies 
by Dr. Brandon. Day and night calls plum* 
26,

DENTAL.

GEORGE HICKS,
D. D S., TRINITY UNIVERSITY, l. D. 

Royal College of Dental Surgeons, Post graduate 
of Bridge and Crown work. Orthodontia and 
Porcelain work. The best methods employed to 
preserve the natural teeth.

, OFFICE—Opposite Taylor & Son’s drug store 
MAIN ST., Watford.

At Queen’s Hotel, Arkona, 1st and 3rd Thnr»* 
inv, of each month

G. ft HOWDEN
D. 1 > -3. L D. S.

GRADUATE vi he Royal College of DeutlfT 
Surgeons, of Ontario, and the University oil 
Toronto. Only the Latest and Most Approved 

Appliances and Methods used. Special attention 
to Crown and Bridge Work. Office—Over Dr 
Kelly’s Surgery. MAIN ST.—WATFORD

Ve-berinaarv Suigeon.

Add to the list of obsolete punishments 
the custom of heaping coals ot fire on 
your enemy’s head. Owing to the price 
of coal few can afford it.

BEAUTY SECRETS!
Wheresha 

gets he» 
good looks, 
her heal - 
thy skin,1 
her pink 
cheeks, is' 

. known to' 
’every one,1 

because [it Js apparent that it is1 
not due to " cosmetics," paint " and 
powder.^ Butj the true womanly, 
beauty 'comes * from good health,* 
and this good health is a woman’s’ 
secret.
" . Health comes with" good phys
ical machinery_and good spirits, 
an active digestion.' A body free 
from pains and aches comes with 
a tonic known for over*fifty years, 
as the Jbest ,“temperance”*‘tonioi 
and nervine for woman—nameljy 
Dr, Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, 
It can Jbe obtained in any drug 
store in liquid or tablet form, or 
send 10c to Dr. Pierce Invalids’ 
Hotel, Buffalo,’ N. Y/

1 _Cleansing of the intestinal tract! 
is important. _Take"castor oil op 
select a vegetable^ pill. Such a 
one is composed of May-apple, 
leaves of aloe, root of jalap, and 
made mtq tiny sugar-coated pel
lets, to be had at every drug store 
ea Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant. Pellets.

J- McCiLLICUDDV
Veterinary Surgeon,

dONOR GRADUATE ONTARIO VETBRIM 
ary College. Dentistry a Specialty. Al 

diseases of domestic animals treated on scientiü 
principles.

office—Twô doors south of the Guid.i-Advocate 
office. Residence—Main Street, one door uoiUft 
of Dr. Siddall’s office.

Auctioneer

J. F. ELLIOT.
Lloensed Auotion©f»r

For the County of Lambton.

PROMPT attention to all orders, reasonably 
terms. Orders may be left at the Guido 

Advocate office.

Gordon Hollingsworth
Licensed Auctioneer

For the County of Lambton.

CAREFUL attention paid to all orders. Terms 
reasonable and Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Orders may be left at the Guide-Advocate office.

A. D. HO
Painter and Decorator

Paper Hanging
WATFORD - ONTARIO

GOOD WORK 
PROMPT ATTENTION 

REASONABLE PRICES 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
_____t___

RESIDENCE—ST CLAIR STREET

Farmers’ Stationery of the finest 
quality, lower than city prices.
Call and see samples and prices- 

The Guide-Advocate.
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MONTREAL* NEW----

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

For Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature, 

of

FALL STABLEJCLEAN-UP
The Health and Comfort of Live 

Stock Demand It.

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

Use only three level tea
spoonfuls for five cups

REDROSE
TEA'is good tea
Sold only in sealed packages

125
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Economy of Ford Service

WEAR is unavoidable even in the 
best car, but certain parts wear 
out more quickly than others. There is 

no need of scrapping your car because 
the piston rings have seen their day, 
because the platinum points of the 
vibrators are worn out. Probably the 
rest of the car is as good as new.

Medical men agree that the human 
body is renewed, cell by cell, every 
seven years. You can do the same 
with your Ford Car and prolong its life 
at minimum cost by replacing worn 
parts from time to time.

Ford service has been the means of doubling 
the lives of hundreds of Ford Cars, and cut
ting down the cost of motoring. The fact that 
a Ford Touring Car, which costs $690, f. o. b. 
Ford, Ont., can be purchased part by part 
separately for $917 is ample proof of the 
economy of driving a Ford Car.

It will pay you to have your car overhauled during 
the winter months. 700 Canadian Dealers and over 
2,000 Service Garages supply genuine Ford parts and 

, prompt repair service.

When buying, choose a Ford, and take advant
age of the economy of Ford service.

Ray Morningstar
WATFORD
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Need of Ventilation, Light and Clean
liness to Avoid Tuberculosis and 
Other Diseases—Use Whitewash, 
Whether Sprayed or Brush- 
handled, and Brighten Interior.

(Contributed by Ontario Department of 
Agriculture. Toronto.)

T
HE observance of the laws of 
health, so vital to the well
being of man, is regarded 
even in this enlightened 

age, with considerable indifference 
in the treatment of animals upon 
whose good health that of man him
self depends to a considerable de
gree. That animals are not more 
affected by disease, of some form or 
another, to h greater extent, is purely 
providential, for the sanitary condi
tions under which they are often 
reared is of the worst. Why this 
apathy concerning the state of the 
stables, in which frequently valuable 
animals are housed, is difficult to un
derstand, since cattle, any more than 
man, cannot maintain their health 
and vigor for long in such unfavor
able conditions; yet the stockman 
who keeps cattle for profit must 
know that to gain maximum returns 
for his investments and trouble, and 
to guard against loss from disease 
and death reasonable care and com-. 
fort and sanitary conditions are 
necessary.

The first considerations to this end 
are ventilation, light and cleanliness. 
These essential elements of sanita
tion should be attended to at least 
once every year. This may be most 
conveniently done during the early 
fall before the cattle are housed for 
the winter. Effective ventilation, to 
required to carry away the foul air 
and maintain constant and adequate 
supply of fresh air. The window 
space should be ample so that every 
corner of the interior may be flooded 
with light and sunshine, the source 
of health and destroyer of germs. 
Dirt and filth make productive breed
ing places for insects and bacteria. 
Cleanliness gets rid of conditions 
which produce them and prevents the 
possibility of infection and contagion,, 
reducing possible loss from disease 
to a minimum. That much-dreaded 
disease, tuberculosis, is in a measure 
the product of dark, dirty, ill-venti
lated stables. It is caused by organ
ism or germs gaining entrance into 
the animal’s system with the food. 
It is not easy to detect, and usually 
wl\en symptoms become evident it is 
too late to apply any remedy, hence 
the necessity of making every effort 
to secure and maintain sanitary con
ditions in the stable. Every fall, 
then, the stable should be systemati
cally cleaned; cobwebs swept from 
wall and ceilings; accumulated dirt 
and debris cleared from manger, 
trough, window-sills and all recesses 
in walls; the fresh air intakes and 
foul air outlets put in order; fill all 
cracks and holes in floor and walls 
with cement; replace all broken glass 
in windows and clean them; disinfect 
the whole stable thoroughly with 
some good disinfectant, such as chlor
ide of lime, crude carbolic acid, or 
zenoleum, which can be easily applied 
with a scrap pump or a watering can 
with a fine nozzle. Give particular 
attention to pens or stalls which have 
been occupied by stock suffering from 
contagious disease or have been used 
by animals during parturition.

Then prepare your whitewash and 
don’t postpone it because you do not 
possess a barrel spraying outfit. The 
whitewash brush is an effective and 
efficient tool—use it. Small brushes 
are best and may take you a little 
longer time to do. There are many 
good whitewash recipes. President 
Grant used the following to white
wash the White House in Washing
ton: Take a bushel of unslaked lime, 
slake with warm water, cover it dur
ing the process to retain the steam, 
strain the liquid through a fine sieve 
or strainer; add a peck of salt, the 
same previously well dissolved in 
warm water, add three pounds of 
ground rice boiled to a thin paste 
and stir in boiling hot, add one-half 
pound of glue which has been pre
viously dissolved over a slow fire and 
iadd five gallons of hot water to the 
mixture; stir well and let it. stand 
for a few days, covering it up to keep 
out dirt. It should be put on hot, 
One pint, of the mixture, properly ap
plied will cover a square yard. There 
is nothing can compare with it for 
outside or inside work and it retains 
its brilliancy for many years. Dis
infectant. may be added or coloring 
matter may be put in and made to 
any hue desired.—Prof. J. Evans, 
O. A. College, Guelph.

A Standard Medicine. —Par/nelee’s 
Vegetable Pills, compounded of entirely 
vegetable substances known to have a re
vivifying and salutary effect upon the 
digestive organs, haye through years ot 
use attained so eminent a position that 
they rank as a standard medicine The 
ailing should remember this. Simple in 
tlieir comoosition they can be assimilated 
by the weakest stomach and are certain 
to ha’-e a healthful and agreeable effect 
ou the sluggish digestive organs. m

Live Stock Scarce In EnropK
France has 2,366,000 fewer cattle 

than in 1914; Italy, 996,000; Den
mark, 346,000; Sweden, 699,000; 
Germany. 2,200,000; and Austria- 
Hungary, considerable. These figures 
alone show a decrease of 6,306,000 
head of cattle and many countries 
which have suffered are not named.

The sheep decrease in France, 
Italy, Denmark, and Holland alone 
is over two and one-half millions, 
and in pigs there has been a whole
sale decrease to the number of 24,- 
952,000 in France, Italy, Denmark, 
Sweden, Holland and Germany. Den
mark, Canada’s strongest competitor 
on the British bacon market is. 
1.873,000 short of a normal supply 
of pigs. Germany is 19,396,000 short 
of her 1914 hog population.

These figures should prove inter
esting to the Ontario live stock 
breeder. Reserves of food material 
in the world are very low. Stock 
with which to increase these re
serves is not up to normal num
erically. Indications are that a good 
demand must continue for the fin
ished product of the far/n.

I

Jlead the Guide-Advocate Want Col
umn on page 4.

The ease with which corns and warts 
can be removed by Holloways Corn Cure 
is its strongest recommendation. It sel
dom fails. m

MESTHAT
DISFIGURE

many a girl's complexion will be 
found to disappear it Zam-Buk 1» 
applied with regularity.

Miss Mary Krall, of Gilbert 
Plains, Man., writes: " After har
ing had disfiguring pimples on my 
face for two years, and having 
ti led all kinds of treatment In vain. 
I had about given up hope of ever 
getting rid of them, when I saw 
an advertisement recommending 
Zam-Buk for this trouble. I sent 
for a sample box, and even thla 
small quantity brought a little Im
provement. Now, after persever
ing for some months with Zam- 
Buk, my face Is entirely rid of the 
eruption." 50c. box, all dealers.

Sun-Bul

The Victrola
satisfies every 
musical taste 
in the home.

The First Pair of Glasses
It is very important that your first 
pair of glasses should be right. 
We do not hesitate to say to you 
that our optical work is the best 
that skill can make it. We want 
you to know this from actnal ex
perience.
You receive here a thorough, 
scientific examination of the eyes 
and vision and the proper lenses 
to suit your individual case. No 
guess work but good work. Come 
here first and save time and money. 

Sight testing free.

CARE, CLASS
Jeweler and Optician 

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

Pease 
Economy’Furnaces
Summer All the Year Round

Why not make your whole 
house like .Tune, even in 
below-zero weather? A 
Pease “Economy” Furnace, 
properly installed, will do 
this, and will effect a con
siderable saving in your fut 
bill. These outfits heat the 
whole home with one lire, 
and require no more care 
taking than to run a stove 
for ouc room.

ConsultWATFORD

C. H. BUTLER
WATFORD

DELCO-LlGiTI
The complete Electric Light and 

Power Plant •
FARMWill run an electric motor for two 

cents an hour. Cheaper than labor.
Shorthorn cattle, Lincoln sheep, 
silver grey dorkings and black leg
horns. One roan bull calf for sale 
also 50 good strong registered 
shearling and two year old rams 
for sale or hire. No reasonable 
offer refused.

R O SPALDING
DEALER WATFORD

ED de GEX, Kerwood P.0.

W e shall be pleased to advise you 
about our Correspondence Courses 
in Shorthand, Typewriting, Book
keeping and Penmanship.

You cannot estimate the 
enjoyment received from 
this world-famous instru
ment until you have it in 
your own twine.

HARPER BROS.

1777
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GOLD WEATHER CLOTHES FOR ALL
This large store is filled in every section with just the right kind of winter 
wearables, weights and qualities that our many years of experience have 
taught us to be the most suitable to our Western Ontario winters. Values 
are consistently the best, always dependable in quality and price.

Stanfield’s and Turnbull’s Underwear
For Men. Women and Children. No better in Canada.

Special in Men's Elastic Knit Wool Underwear, all sizes......................... $1 50 per garment.

20th Century Suits and Overcoats for Young Men
—and men who would be young. C.N.&R. Proper Clothes for Boys and Youths. 

Special Sale of Men’s Extra Heavy Ulsters, 36 to 44.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Kantleek
Quality, Design and Workmanship 

make the Kantleek line of ruober 
goods unexcelled.

Ladies’ and Misses’ Coats
The last word In style, in Plushes, Silvertones and Velonrs.

Furs of Real Quality
For Women—Muffs and Neck Pieces in all qualities in Black, Brown and Taupe. 

Special in Men’s Fur Overcoats— gnat an teed coats at $37.50 and $40.00.

Mitts and Gloves of Known Quality
Leather Label Mitts and Gloves for hard work ; Fownes’ kid and fabric Gloves for finer wear.

Sweater Coats of Exceptional Value
For Men and Women. Jerseys and Pullovers for Boys.

Special in Men’s Sweater Coats, extra heavy pure wool coats, in blue, brown and tan and grey, 
all sizes, 34 to 46. Very special numbers at.... «............................................ ...............$7.00 and $9.00.

1876
A. BROWN & CO.

“The Store That Satisfies” 1919

Methodist National Campaign

The congregation of the Methodist 
church last Sunday morning adopted the 
program of the Methodist National Cam
paign and assumed their share of the 
various objectives pledging themselves to 
do their best to reach them. They also 
approved of the following organizations 
for the prosecution ot the campaign. 
Central Com., Chairman, A. B. Steer; 
Vice-chairman, J. H. Hume; Sec., A. C. 
Tiffin. The territory is divided into two 
wards, Ontario street and all south is No. 
1, and Erie street and all north is No. 2.

Captains of the Leagueof Intercessors— 
Mrs. J. V. Humphries and Mrs. Joseph 
Keller in No. I, Mrs. Baker and Mrs. 
Tiffin in No. 2. Captains of League of 
Personal Workers—Mrs. S. Stapleford 
and Mrs. Cadwell for No. 1, Mrs. Fowl
er and Mrs. Moody for No. 2. Captains 
of League of Christians Stewards not yet 
appointed. Captains of S. S. objective— 
Dr. Hicks, Mrs. A. J. Hagle and Mrs. 
Fortune. Captains of E. L. objective— 
Miss Mansfield, Miss Moore and Miss 
Harper. Publicity bureau—Miss Mans
field. Besides these a number of “Minute 
Men and Women” are being secured to 
speak on different phases of this cam
paign from time to time in the various 
services on Sunday and through the 
week. Much enthusiasm in manifesting 
itself in this work which is full of prom
ise to the church and community.

RUPTURE EXPERT HERE TUBERCULOSIS SUNDAY
Seely, Famous In this Specialty, Called 

to Sarnia.

F. Seeley of Chicago and Philadelphia, 
the noted truss expert, will personally be 
at the Vendôme Hotel and will remain in 
Sarnia this Wednesday only, Nov. 26th, 
from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m. Mr. Seeley 
says: “The Spermatic Shield will not 
only retain any case of rupture perfectly, 
but contracts the opening in 10 days on 
the average case. Being a vast improve
ment over all foriher methods—exem
plifying instantaneous effects, immediate
ly appreciable and withstanding any 
strain or position. The instrument re
ceived the only award in England and in 
Spain producing results without surgery, 
injections, medical treatment or prescrip
tions. Mr. Seeley has documents from 
the United States Government, Washing
ton, D. C., for inspection. All charity 
cases without charge, or if any interested 
call, he will be glad to show same with
out chaige or fit them if desired. Busi
ness demands prevent stopping at any 
other place in tins section.

P. S.—Every statement in this notice 
has been verified before the Federal anC 
State Courts.—F. H. Seeley.

West Lome has secured a branch of 
the Seaman Kent Co., who have pur
chased the Wagon Factory building.

With the co-operation of the Clergy of 
all denominations and endorsed by the 
Department of Education, Sunday the 
23rd and Monday the 24th inst. will be 
observed as Tuberculosis Sunday and 
Tuberculosis Day in the schools.

Literature has been prepared by the 
National Sanitarium Association, setting 
forth the nature, giving valuable facts re
garding the nature and treatment of con
sumption. Only through a widespread 
understanding on the part of the Public 
of how this disease may be avoided, how 
it may be cured, will this great plague be 
overcome.

Drastic measures were taken last fall 
in the “flu” epidemic ; this fall we have 
an outbreak of smallpox, which is receiv
ing the anxious and careful consideration 
of our Medical Officers of Health. Con
sumption is a more dangerous disease 
than any. More deaths occur from this 
cause than from all other contagious 
diseases combined. Every one is urged 
to acquaint themselves regarding tuber
culosis. Ministers and teachers have a 
special opportunity to instruct those 
under their care.

Water Bottles 
Fountain & Bulb Syringes 

Invalid Cushions
Nursery and Sickroom 

Needs

There is an absolute guarantee with 
every piece of Kantleek rubber goods 
we sell. When you want rubber 
goods ask for Kantleek.

J. W. McLaren
THE REXALL STORE

Druggist * Stationer

II

A FAMILY TREAT

A real good treat for every member of 
one’s family would be a year’s subscrip
tion to the Family Herald and Weekly 
Star of Montreal. It costs only $1.25 and 
each subscriber receives a handsome

A farmer living near Owen Sound was 
killed by a yearling colt dragging him 
around a stony field. He was holding 
the colt by a rope wound around his body 
talking to a neighbor, when the animal 
became restive and ran away.

souvenir portrait of the Prince of Wales, 
16x22 inches. The portrait alone is well 
worth the money. The Family Herald 
and Weekly Star is a credit to Canada. 
It has over three quarters of a million 
readers and thousands more are being 
added each week. It is a wonderful 
combination of a newspaper, family 
magazine and agricultural journal, the 
best of its kind in America. It is well 
worth a trial for a year. Every member 
of your family would be benefitted by 
the weekly visit of that great paper.

School Reports
Report of S. S. No. 11, Warwick, fo# 

October. Names in order of merit.
Class IV Jr. Thelma Ward, Carrlfi 

Jarriott.
Class III Jr.—Clara Parker, M îrgaref 

McKenzie, Stanley Edwards.
Class II—Donald Edwards, CordoCS, 

Reycraft, Albert Kerr.
Class I—Leila Ward, Beatrice Ganlft». 

Cecil Parker, Muriel Reycraft, Cecil 
Reycraft.

Primer—Helen McKenzie, (Margaret 
Edwards, Jean Spalding) equal, Velma 
Parker, John Reycratt, George Wy no% 
Wilbert Kerr.

F. E. Edwards, Teacher,
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There are just 28 shopping days before Christmas ! We suggest that you do your buying early as 
there are many lines which we are unable to procure after our present stock is exhausted.
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FOR MOTHER
Silverware—Old Colony and Adam, Aluminum ware, Pyrex Glass Ovenware, 
Nickel-plated Goods, Vacuum or Carpet Sweeper, Electric Iron.

FOR FATHER
Gillette or Auto Strop Safety Razor, Straight Razor, Pocket Knife, Shaving Set, 
Ash Tray, Electric Heater, Gloves or Mitts.

FOR SISTER
Pyrex ware, Silverware, Scissors, Electric Iron, Electric Toaster, Skates.

FOR BROTHER
Express Wagon, Sleigh, Skates, Jack knife,^Flashlight, Hockey Stick, Mitts, Tools.

T. DODDS & SON

A Practical Present
*T’HE spirit of Christmas giving finds practical expression in an O-Cedar Polish Mop. 
1 A gift, she will use—at I oast three hundred days in the year. A gift she will 

appreciate because it banishes the back-breaking bending of old-time housekeeping 
methods. The Mop, round or triangle shape, $1.50. The Polish, in 25c to $3.00 sizes.
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Most women nso O-Cedar Polish for fine furniture—they would Hot dream of trying 
to keep house without these two useful household helps. O-Cedor Polish removes 

dust end imparts to the surface a hard, dry, lustrous finish.every speck of <
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